Help a family like the Worshams this Holiday Season.

As we look toward this holiday season we want to say thank you for your support over the
past year. 2016 will mark four years that Jessica's House has provided grief support in our
community. Without your continued and generous support, we would not be here.
Today our ongoing program serves 175 children, teens, and young adults who have
experienced the death of a parent or sibling. In 2015 we also added school support for atrisk children in our community and have provided assistance to critical incidents in our
community where children have been affected by the death of a classmate, teacher, or
friend. Each day, we witness the HOPE families find when they learn they are not alone.
Your compassion, generosity, and
commitment has a growing impact on the
lives of grieving families. It's because of
YOU that we are able to offer this support
at no charge to families, like the Worsham
family. When their dad, Tim, died last year
from an unexpected illness, Jessica's
House became an important part of their
healing. Their five year old son, Brady, and
college aged daughter, Tiffani, began
attending support groups shortly after the
death of their dad.

Reducingisolation and providing opportunities for connection are two of the mostimpactful
benefits that your contributions to Jessica's House are providing togrieving children every
day.
Would youconsider giving a year-end gift to help grieving children and families today?
Your tax-deductible gift of any amount would be appreciated. A $1,500 gift sponsors one
child and one familymember for one year of grief support services. Will you sponsor a
familytoday? You can also structure your donations for monthly giving throughour website.
As you canimagine, the holidays can be especially difficult for children who aregrieving.
Every gift to Jessica's House provides an immediate, positiveimpact on the lives of
grieving children in our community.
With yoursupport, families like the Worsham family will find comfort in their time ofsadness.
Your past generosity has made this accessible to all grieving familieswithout ever charging
a fee.
Jessica'sHouse would not be here without you. A gift of any amount will help us
sustain this valuable service for our community.

Please click here to donate

Warm Wishes,

Erin Nelson
Executive Director

www.jessicashouse.org
(209) 250-5395

